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Abstract. In order to estimate the anthropogenic influence
of gas and aerosol emissions from the Petroleum Industry in
maritime zones with clouds of small vertical extent, a nu-
merical 1-D Eulerian cloud-chemical model with detailed
microphysics (Alfonso and Raga, 2002) is used to simulate
the influence of water soluble organic compounds (WSOC)
and organic+inorganic gas emissions on cloud development.
Following Mircea et al. (2002), we tested the sensitivity of
the cloud and precipitation development in the classical inor-
ganic case (CIC) and the inorganic+organic case (IOC) with
respect to CCN compositions. The results indicate an in-
crease in the droplet concentration for the IOC, and a delay
in the development of precipitation.
The pH spectral evolution was studied during both the de-
velopment and precipitation stages. The influence of the dif-
fusion of formic acid and its generation by oxidation of hy-
drated formaldehyde in the aqueous phase result in a reduc-
tion in the pH of precipitation in the range between 0.05 and
0.15 pH units (from 1 to 3%) for the high ambient SO2 con-
centration (20 ppb) and between 0.2–0.5 pH units (from 4 to
10%) for the low ambient SO2 concentration (1 ppb) case.
1 Introduction
It has been known for many years that radically different
cloud condensation nuclei (CCN) size distributions and com-
positions, play a clear role in precipitation development.
Even though a large number of efforts have been conducted
to address this subject, the role of organic compounds in the
microphysical and dynamical structure of clouds remains un-
clear. Within the present discussion on climate change, the
role of organic carbon has gained more attention. A number
of attemps to obtain a mass balance of organic carbon (OC)
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in the aerosols have been carried out, but no available iden-
tification of individual compounds has been possible so far
(Saxena and Hildemann, 1996).
Likens et al. (1983) studied the potential role of organic
compounds in the chemistry of wet aerosols many years ago.
Recently, the contribution of organic aerosols to the mass of
cloud condensation nuclei (CCN) has been brought back as
an unresolved topic (Novakov and Penner, 1993; Corrigan
and Novakov, 1999). They reported that pure organic smoke
aerosols from cellulose combustion are efficient CCN with-
out being associated to inorganic salts.
Sources of monocarboxylic acids in gases, aerosols and
cloud droplets comprise anthropogenic and biogenic emis-
sions and chemical transformations of precursors, while di-
carboxylic acids are likely to be found principally in aerosol
from primary sources. Various sources of organic acids in the
atmosphere were mentioned by Chebbi and Carlier (1996) in-
cluding: plastic combustions, tobacco smoke, chemical plant
transformations, refuse incineration factories, biomass burn-
ing, motor vehicle exhausts and aqueous phase reactions in
drops (Yao et al., 2002).
Formic, acetic and other lightweight carboxylic acids,
formaldehyde and other gas phase derived species were
reported by Facchini et al. (1999) to constitute dissolved
organic compounds. Lo¨flund et al. (2002) and Hegg et
al. (2002) measured concentrations of carboxylic and dicar-
boxylic acids in continental and maritime cloud water. Low
weight dicarboxylic acids are hygroscopic and have recently
received much attention because of their potential effects in
cloud formation (Cruz and Pandis, 1997). Another important
question is the formation of organic films on the surface of
droplets. Organic films may be common in water droplets
and may retard evaporation and condensation. The possible
implications for cloud spectral broadening were recently re-
ported by Feingold and Chuang (2002).
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In our paper we explore the role of water soluble organic
compounds and estimate the impact of emissions on cloud
development. A very important question is the influence of
the SO2 and hydrocarbon emissions from Petroleum Indus-
try in the Campeche area of Mexico, where numerous marine
platforms are located. The main offshore petroleum extract-
ing areas are found in the southern end of the Gulf of Mex-
ico, and in the vicinity of the states of Veracruz, Tabasco and
Campeche in Mexico.
We present results from a theoretical 1-D cloud model that
includes detailed microphysics and organic and inorganic
chemistry. The main two goals of our investigation are:
1. To study the influence of water- soluble organic com-
pounds (WSOC) on CCN activation and droplet con-
centration.
2. To study the impact of chemical reactions both inor-
ganic and simple organics to attempt to estimate their
impact on precipitation acidification.
The role of water soluble organic compounds (WSOC) in
the pH spectra of precipitation, is beyond the scope of the
study and was not included in the analysis.
2 The cloud chemistry model
2.1 Microphysics
The model microphysics follows Alfonso and Raga (2002)
(hereafter denoted as AR2002) and includes the following
microphysical processes: nucleation of CCN, condensation
and evaporation, collision and coalescence, and breakup.
The cloud and CCN spectra are discretized using the method
described by Berry (1967). For CCN composition, we con-
sider two cases: the classical inorganic case (CIC), assum-
ing that CCN are composed only by inorganic compounds
and the inorganic + organic case (IOC), when CCN compo-
sition includes inorganic and WSOC, as discussed in more
detailed in Sect. 2.3.1. The procedures for calculating acti-
vation, condensation, coalescence and breakup are described
in AR2002.
In our model we have 64 bins for the entire CCN spec-
trum (from 0.0041 to 5.93µm), 48 bins for the small droplets
(from 0.0041 to 1µm) and 73 bins for the rest of the droplet
spectrum (from 1 to 4096µm). Therefore, we could have
droplets smaller that 1µm after the activation of CCN.
Within our formalism, these small droplets are immediately
transferred to the small droplets grid.
Without this additional grid, there would be a need to ex-
trapolate these droplets onto the grid for the rest of the spec-
trum (from 1 to 4096µm), and, as a result, there would be an
artifficial peak in the smaller bin (for 1µm). By doing this,
we avoided an artifficial accumulation of activated droplets
in the smaller bin, droplets that are actually smaller than
1µm. On the other hand, interpolation methods are very dif-
fusive and result in an artifficial broadening of the aerosol
and droplet spectra. By doing this, the artificial increase
in droplet concentration at the small end of the spectrum
(for droplets larger than 1µm) observed in some models is
avoided. There is no evolution by coalescence and breakup
for these small droplets.
2.2 Dynamics
As discussed in AR2002, the model dynamics is based on the
one-dimensional framework developed by Asai and Kasa-
hara (1967), where a cylindrical cloud of constant radius
develops in an environment at rest. All equations are ex-
pressed in terms of cylindrical coordinates and cloud vari-
ables are represented by mean values averaged over the hor-
izontal cross section of the cloud.
The dynamic equations are solved for the vertical air ve-
locity, w; radial air velocity, ua ; temperature, T ; water va-
por mixing ratio, Qv; for cloud condensation nuclei (CCN)
number density in category i, (f (i)), with a maximum of 64
categories from 0.0041 to 5.93µm; for cloud number den-
sity function for small droplets in category j , fds(j), with
a maximum of 48 categories from 0.0041 to 1µm; for cloud
number density function for large drops in category j , fd(j),
with a maximum of 73 categories from 1 to 4096µm; for
the mass density functions of particles in small droplets and
drops in category j , (gds(j), gd(j)); for the mass density
function of chemical species for small droplets and drops in
category j , (gdsC(j), gdC(j)); and for the concentration of
gases (Cg) in the air.
Dynamic equations for vertical air velocity, w; radial air
velocity, ua ; temperature, T ; water vapor mixing ratio, Qv
are described in detail in Alfonso et al. (1998) and AR2002.
We assumed for every variable A (Ogura and Takahashi,
1971) that
Aa = Ae if ua < 0
Aa = A if ua > 0
here Ae denotes environmental parameters, while Aa refers
to values at the perimeter of the cloud, and A refers to values
inside the cloud. The distribution functions are calculated
through the following equations, and a description of each
term is given immediately following the equations.
The evolution of the CCN number density, f (i), for every
category i (from 0.0041 to 5.98µm, 64 categories) is calcu-
lated as:
∂f (i)
∂t
= −w∂f (i)
∂z
− 2α
2
a
|w| [f (i)− fe(i)]
+2
a
ua[f (i)− fa(i)] + 1
ρa
∂
∂z
(
ρaK
∂f (i)
∂z
)
+
(
∂f (i)
∂t
)
act
(1)
where the term (∂/∂t)act corresponds to the activation
of CCN. Two distributions are calculated, f (i)CIC and
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f (i)IOC for the classical inorganic ((NH4)2SO4) and the in-
organic+organic ((NH4)2SO4+WSOC) cases respectively. In
all the equations, the variables with subscript e denote envi-
ronmental parameters, while subscript a refers to values at
the perimeter of the cloud, and Vr corresponds to the termi-
nal velocity of drops. The first term on the right-hand side of
each equation represents the vertical advection, the second
term is the lateral eddy exchange, which is often called tur-
bulent entrainment through the lateral boundary of the cloud,
the third term is the effect of divergence of terminal veloc-
ities of raindrops, the fourth term is the dynamic entrain-
ment term required to satisfy the mass continuity and the fifth
term is the vertical turbulent diffusion. The terms (∂/∂t)act ,
(∂/∂t)CE , (∂/∂t)coal , (∂/∂t)B , (∂/∂t)diff and (∂/∂t)aq repre-
sent the effects of nucleation, condensation and evaporation,
coalescence, breakup, gas uptake and aqueous phase reac-
tions respectively. In the equations for aerosols and small
droplets, we did not include the third term (effect of diver-
gence due to terminal velocity).
The time evolution of the cloud number density functions
for small droplets, fds(j), for each category, from 0.0041 to
1µm (48 categories) is calculated according to:
∂fds(j)
∂t
= −w∂fds(j)
∂z
− 2α
2
a
|w| [fds(j)− fdse(j)]
+2
a
ua[fds(j)− fdsa(j)] + 1
ρa
∂
∂z
(
ρaK
∂fds(j)
∂z
)
+
(
∂fds(j)
∂t
)
act
+
(
∂fds(j)
∂t
)
CE
(2)
Now, not only the the activation term is present, but also a
term (∂/∂t)CE that represents droplet growth by condensation
or decrease by evaporation.
The cloud number density distribution function (fd(j))
for drops with radius between 1µm and 4096µm (73 cat-
egories) is calculated from:
∂fd(j)
∂t
= −(w − Vr(j))∂fd(j)
∂z
− 2α
2
a
|w| [fd(j)− fde(j)]
+fd(j)Vr(j)
ρa
∂ρa
∂z
+ 2
a
ua[fd(j)− fda(j)] + 1
ρa
∂
∂z
(
ρaK
∂fd(j)
∂z
)
(
∂fd(j)
∂t
)
act
+
(
∂fd(j)
∂t
)
CE
+
(
∂fd(j)
∂t
)
coal
+
(
∂fd(j)
∂t
)
B
(3)
where the coalescence (∂/∂t)coal , the breakup (∂/∂t)B terms,
and the effect of terminal velocity for each category are now
included.
The cloud mass density function of particles in the drops
with radius between 1µm and 4096µm, gd(j), is calculated
from:
∂gd(j)
∂t
= −(w − Vr(j))∂gd(j)
∂z
− 2α
2
a
|w| [gd(j)− gde(j)]
+gd(j)Vr(j)
ρa
∂ρa
∂z
+ 2
a
ua[gd(j)− gda(j)] + 1
ρa
∂
∂z
(
ρaK
∂gd(j)
∂z
)
(
∂gd(j)
∂t
)
act
+
(
∂gd(j)
∂t
)
CE
+
(
∂gd(j)
∂t
)
coal
+
(
∂gd(j)
∂t
)
B
(4)
Two mass density distribution functions gdCIC(j),
gdsIOC(j) are calculated for the classical inorganic
((NH4)2SO4) and inorganic+organic ((NH4)2SO4+WSOC)
CCN in the drops respectively.
The time evolution of the mass density distribution func-
tions of particles in the small drops (radius between 0.0041
and 1µm), gds(j), is calculated for each category number
(j) according to:
∂gds(j)
∂t
= −w∂gds(j)
∂z
− 2α
2
a
|w| [gds(j)− gdse(j)]
+2
a
ua[gds(j)− gdsa(j)] + 1
ρa
∂
∂z
(
ρaK
∂gds(j)
∂z
)
(
∂gds(j)
∂t
)
act
+
(
∂gds(j)
∂t
)
CE
(5)
where gds(j) are the cloud mass density distribution func-
tions gdsCIC(j), gdsIOC(j) for the classical inorganic
((NH4)2SO4) and inorganic+organic ((NH4)2SO4+WSOC)
CCN in small drops. Note that in this equation, the coales-
cence, the breakup terms, and the effect of terminal velocity
are not considered.
For drops with radius between 1 and 4096µm, the time
evolution for the mass density functions of chemical species
(gdC(j)) is given by the equation:
∂gdC(j)
∂t
= −(w − Vr(j))∂gdC(j)
∂z
− 2α
2
a
|w| [gdC(j)− gdCe(j)]
+gdC(j)Vr(j)
ρa
∂ρa
∂z
+ 2
a
ua[gdC(j)− gdCa(j)] + 1
ρa
∂
∂z
(
ρaK
∂gdC(j)
∂z
)
+
(
∂gdC(j)
∂t
)
act
+
(
∂gdC(j)
∂t
)
CE
+
(
∂gdC(j)
∂t
)
coal
+
(
∂gdC(j)
∂t
)
B
+
(
∂gdC(j)
∂t
)
aq
+
(
∂gdC(j)
∂t
)
diff
(6)
Here, gdC(j)represent s the mass density distribution
functions of chemical species gdS(IV )(j), gdS(V I)(j),
gdO3(j), gdH2O2(j), gdHO2(j), gdHCOOH(j), gdHCHO(j),
gdOH(j) and gdHMSA(j) and which correspond to
S(IV), S(VI), O3, H2O2, peroxyl radical HO2, total
formic acid (HCOOH+HCOO−) total formaldehyde
(H2C(OH)2+HCHO), the hydroxyl radical (OH), and the
hydroximethanesulfonate ion HMSA ([HOCH2SO1−3 ]) in
the drops, respectively.
The equations for the mass density distribution functions
of chemical species (gdsC(j)) for small drops: gdsS(IV )(j),
gdsS(V I)(j), gdsO3(j), gdsH2O2(j), gdsHO2(j), gdsHCOOH(j),
gdsHCHO(j), gdsOH(j) and gdsHMSA(j), have the form:
∂gdsC(j)
∂t
= −w∂gdsC(j)
∂z
− 2α
2
a
|w| [gdsC(j)− gdsCe(j)]
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+2
a
ua[gdsC(j)− gdsCa(j)] + 1
ρa
∂
∂z
(
ρaK
∂gdsC(j)
∂z
)
+
(
∂gdsC(j)
∂t
)
act
+
(
∂gdsC(j)
∂t
)
CE
+
(
∂gdsC(j)
∂t
)
aq
+
(
∂gdsC(j)
∂t
)
diff
(7)
now the coalescence, breakup terms and the effect of
droplet’s terminal velocity are not included.
Gas phase species evolve according to:
∂Cg,i
∂t
= −w∂Cg,i
∂z
− 2α
2
a
|w| (Cg,i − Cge,i)+ 2
a
ua(Cg,i − Cga,i)
+ 1
ρa
∂
∂z
(ρaK
∂
∂z
Cg,i)+ (∂Cg,i
∂t
)diff (8)
where Cg,i (i=1,7) is the gas concentration of SO2, O3,
H2O2, HO2, HCOOH, HCHO and OH in the air. The gas
phase rate due to the uptake to or desorption from solution
droplets in the category j is given by the expression,(
∂Cg,i,j
∂t
)
diff
= −
(
dCl,i,j
dt
)
MgVd(j)fd(j) (9)
where Mg is the molecular mass of the gas, Vd(j) is the vol-
ume of the drops in category jand fd(j) is the cloud number
density distribution function and
(
dCl,i,j
dt
)
is calculated ac-
cording to (Eq. 12). The final bulk mass transfer rate for each
i gas due to the uptake (desorption) is calculated by integrat-
ing (for both small droplets and drops, 73+48 bins ) over all
the categories in the form:(
∂Cg,i
∂t
)
diff
= −
48∑
j=1
(
dCl,i,j
dt
)
MgVds(j)fds(j)
−
73∑
j=1
(
dCl,i,j
dt
)
MgVd(j)fd(j) (10)
In Eq. (1–8), t represents time and α2 is the coefficient for
lateral eddy mixing, which is assumed to be 0.1. The vertical
eddy diffusion coefficient K is considered constant and the
same for all variables and assumed to be 25 m2/s, and a is the
cloud radius that is set equal to 1000 m in our simulations.
2.3 Chemistry
2.3.1 The influence of CCN organic composition on the
critical supersaturation
Following Mircea et al. (2002), we define:
(a) the classical inorganic case (CIC), assuming that the
CCN soluble part is composed only by inorganic com-
pounds, in particular we use ((NH4)2SO4).
(b) the inorganic + organic case (IOC), when the CCN com-
position includes inorganic and WSOC.
Because the organic composition of the CCN cannot be
attributed to a few major species alone the organic compo-
sition to be used in numerical simulations of cloud physi-
cal and chemical processes needs some simplifications. As
was pointed out by Saxena and Hildemann (1996), obser-
vations regarding the molecular composition of the water-
soluble organic fraction are limited. In some studies, only
approximately 5 to 20% of the total water-soluble organic
carbon was resolved into specific compounds. Decesari et
al. (2000), investigated aerosol and fog water samples and
found that acidic compounds (mono/dicarboxylic acids) are
the dominant WSOC, accounting for an average 59% of sol-
uble organic species.
For maritime aerosols Putaud et al. (2000) reported that
dicarboxylic acids of low molecular mass (DA) represent an
average 7% of the total mass while polyacidic compounds
of higher molecular mass (PACC) constitute 3% of the total
mass. In rural aerosols, the fraction of DA increases up to
14%.
Mircea et al. (2002) considered both CIC and IOC CCN
composed of 50% by mass of soluble inorganic matter, and
the remaining 50% insoluble for the CIC, and 30% insolu-
ble and 20% WSOC for the IOC CCN. They parameterized
the DA as an acid with a molecular mass M=100 and num-
ber of dissociated ions ν=3 while the polyacidic compounds
of higher molecular mass (PACC) was parameterized as ful-
vic acid having M=732 and ν=5. The soluble inorganic part
was considered to be composed by (NH4)2SO4 (26%) and
NH4NO3 (24%).
Putaud et al. (2000) mesaured organic, inorganic, mineral
content and mass concentration of the submicron aerosol for
maritime conditions. In the unperturbed marine boundary
layer the aerosol average composition was 37% for non-sea-
salt SO2−4 , 21% for sea salt, and 20% for organic compounds.
On the other hand, Penner and Novakov (1996) reported that,
in urban areas, in comparison to organic carbon, average sul-
fate concentrations were low, about 4.7% of total suspended
particles (TSP).
Following these results, in our study we considered an
intermediate fraction (10%) of the total CCN non-sea-salt
((NH4)2SO4. This intermediate value is expected to reflect
more realistically the situation near petroleum platforms,
where primary emitted particles are likely to have a large
fraction of the mass composed by organic material. The re-
maining 90% in the CIC is considered to be insoluble mate-
rial (with a density of 2.5 g/cm3), while in the IOC, 50% is
considered insoluble and 40% WSOC (see Table 1).
As pointed out by Kawamura et al. (1996), dicarboxylic
acids are mostly present in particulate phase in the ambi-
ent atmosphere. Kawamura and Kaplan (1987) measured the
aerosol concentrations of dicarboxylic acids in the urban at-
mosphere of Los Angeles. They found that oxalic acid was
the dominant dicarboxylic acid followed by succinic, mal-
onic, maleic, adipic and phtalic acidis. Yao et al. (2002)
studied the PM2.5 concentrations and the size distributions
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Table 1. Critical supersaturations for aqueous solution drops containing CIC and IOC aerosols (following Mircea et al., 2002). DA is a
dicarboxylic acid of low molecular mass (oxalic acid), and INS the insoluble fraction.
Aerosol type CIC IOC
Composition (NH4)2SO4 DA INS (NH4)2SO4 DA INS
Fraction of the total aerosol mass (%) 10 0.0 90 10 40 50
category Dry particle radius (µm) Critical supersaturation (%) Critical supersaturation (%)
1 0.0041 17.4263 6.61497
5 0.0065 8.71319 3.30748
10 0.0116 3.66344 1.39062
15 0.0206 1.54029 0.58468
25 0.0656 0.27228 0.10335
30 0.1168 0.11448 0.04345
35 0.2082 0.04813 0.01827
40 0.3710 0.02023 0.00768
45 0.6612 0.00850 0.00322
50 1.1781 0.00357 0.00135
55 2.0992 0.00150 0.00057
60 3.7403 0.00063 0.00024
64 5.9374 0.00031 0.00012
of dicarboxylic acids in Hong Kong. On average, they found
that the oxalate concentration was larger than the malonate
and succinate concentrations. Low molecular weight dicar-
boxylic acids and their salts are highly water soluble. Among
these, oxalic acid is generally the most abundant (Kawamura
et al., 1996). The above mentioned reasons justify our pa-
rameterization of the WSOC as oxalic acid having M=90,
and ν=3.
In order to take into account the presence of WSOC in
the CCN we used a modified form of the Ko¨hler equation
(Mircea et al., 2002):
S = 2σMw
RvTρwr
−38sMw
4piρwr3
×
( ∑
i inorg
νimi
Mi
+
∑
j org
νjmj
Mj
)
(11)
where S is the supersaturation ratio, Mw and ρW are the
molecular mass and density of water, σ is the surface tension,
8s is the osmotic coefficient (8s=1), Rv is the gas constant,
T is the temperature, and r is the droplet radius. The num-
ber of dissociated ions, soluble mass and molecular mass re-
spectively of the inorganic and organic components of CCN
particles are represented by νi , mi , Mi and νj , mj , Mj . An
ideal solution is assumed (ρs=ρW ).
Even though Facchini et al. (1999) found a relationship
for the variation of the cloud droplet surface tension (σ in
Eq. 11) as a function of dissolved organic carbon concentra-
tion, we neglect this dependency in this study.
Table 1 shows the influence of the organic compounds
present in the initial CCN, on the critical supersaturation
spectrum (CSS) for 13 of the 64 CCN bins used in our sim-
ulations. IOC CCN require lower critical supersaturation to
activate than CIC CCN for the same dry radius. The smallest
IOC CCN (0.0041µm) becomes activated at 6.61%, while a
supersaturation of 17.42% is required to activate the smallest
CCN in the CIC. On average for all dry CCN sizes the criti-
cal supersaturation in the IOC is a about a factor of 3 smaller
than in the CIC.
2.3.2 Uptake and desorption
The uptake and desorption of the following gas-phase
species: sulfur dioxide, (SO2); hydrogen peroxide, (H2O2);
peroxyl radical (HO2); ozone, (O3); hydroxyl radical, (OH);
formaldehyde, (HCHO); formic acid, (HCOOH) for a drop
of radius “r” was implemented by means of a quasi analyti-
cal solution of the equation:
dCl,i,j
dt
= 3Dg,ifg
r2(j)
(Cg∞,i − Cl,i,j
K∗h,iRT
) (12)
where Cg∞,i (i=1,7) is the concentration in the gas phase.
Cl,i,j (i=1,7) is the aqueous phase concentration in cate-
gory j of the corresponding aqueous phase species: S(IV),
O3, H2O2, HO2, total formic acid (HCOOH+HCOO−), total
formaldehyde (H2C(OH)2+HCHO) and the hydroxyl radical
(OH).Dg,i is the diffusion coefficient for gas species i, fg the
ventilation coefficient for water vapor in air, K∗h,i the mod-
ified Henry’s law coefficient for gas species i, that depends
on pH, Rv the universal gas constant and T the temperature.
The reaction with O3 plays an important role both as a
sink of gas-phase SO2 and as a source of cloudwater acid-
ification as long as the pH of the droplets exceeds about 4.
On the other hand, H2O2 is very soluble in water and under
typical ambient conditions its aqueous phase concentration
is approximately six orders of magnitude higher than that of
dissolved ozone.
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At every time step in the simulation the aqueous concen-
tration Cl,i , is calculated by using the analytical expression
Cl,i,j (t) = (Cl0,i,j −K∗h,iRTCg∞,i)e((−3Dg,i/r
2(j)K∗h,iRT )t)+
K∗h,iRTCg∞,i (13)
and the method described in detail in AR2002. The gas phase
concentrations are updated at every time step using the aque-
ous phase concentrations calculated in Eq. (12).
2.3.3 Aqueous phase chemistry
The equilibrium aqueous phase chemistry and dissociation
constants for inorganic and organic species are listed in Ta-
bles 2 and 3.
The S(IV) is oxidated by H2O2, O3 and (OH)aq in order to
generate S(VI). The production of formic acid from hydrated
formaldehyde, that is oxidized by the hydroxyl radical in the
aqueous phase (OH)aq , is also calculated. HSO−3 reacts with
disolved formaldehyde to produce the hydroximethanesul-
fonate ion (HMSA), that is a member of the S(IV) family.
The HO2 cycle is also included in the simulations. The aque-
ous phase photochemistry of the hydrogen peroxide at a con-
stant rate is also considered (equinox conditions with a cloud
transmissivity factor of 0.5).
The Livermore Solver for Ordinary Differential Equations
(DLSODE) was used to solve equations listed in Tables 2
and 3. The method solves the initial-value problem for stiff
or nonstiff systems of first-order ODE’s. The disadvantage
of this method, like other Gear (1971) type solvers, is that
it needs to solve large matrices of partial derivatives, hence
limiting its use in three dimensional or large scale models
(Barth et al., 2003).
2.3.4 pH calculation
The resulting acidity defined by pH=-log[H+] is derived
from the electroneutrality condition that in the general case
is:∑
γ
i
ni = 0 (14)
where ni is the concentration of an ion of charge γi . In par-
ticular, for the situation studied here:
[NH+4 ] + [H+]=[OH−] + [HSO−3 ] + 2[SO2−3 ] + [HSO−4 ]
+2[SO2−4 ] + [HCOO−] + [HD−] + 2[D2−]
+[HOCH2SO−3 ] + [O−2 ] (15)
A polynomial equation in [H+] is then obtained in the
form:
[
NH+4
]+ [H+]= kw[
H+
] + [S(IV)] (K1[H+] + 2K1K2)([H+]2 + K1[H+] + K1K2)
+ [S(VI)]
(
2K3 + [H+]
)(
K3 + [H+]
) + [HCOOH] KHCOOH([
H+
]+ KHCOOH)
+ [H2D]
(
KD1
[
H+
]+ 2KD1KD2)([
H+
]2 + KD1 [H+]+ KD1KD2) +
[
HOCH2SO−3
]
+ [HO2] KHO2([H+]+ KHO2) (16)
In this equation, K1, K2 and K3 and kw are the dissoci-
ation equilibrium constants for the S(IV), S(VI) and water
respectively, and KHCOOH1, KD1, KD2, and KHO2 are the
constants for the formic, oxalic acids and HO2 respectively.
As we pointed out in the introduction, the role of WSOC in
the pH spectrum of precipitation, is beyond the scope of this
study and wasn’t included in the analysis. Thus, the pH in
our simulations is calculated for each drop category for the
CIC case, and Eq. (15) without the term for the oxalic acid
was actually used.
3 Initial conditions
3.1 CCN distributions
Simulations were performed with two maritime distributions
for the classic inorganic (CIC) and the inorganic+organic
cases (IOC). Each distribution consists of a superposition of
two log-normal CCN distributions with the same parameters
as in AR2002.
Although Hoppel et al. (1990) reported total concentra-
tions above 200 cm−3 in the Atlantic Ocean, the total CCN
concentration in our simulations is 100 cm−3, typical of mar-
itime conditions. The shape of the distribution is discussed
carefully in a previous paper (Alfonso and Raga, 2002).
When the concentration was increased, a simulated cloud
with an unrealistic long lifetime was obtained. A similar sit-
uation was reported by Takahashi (1976), using the same dy-
namics, when he observed an overestimation of cloud life-
time for the continental case. With the same dynamics, a
cloud of an infinite lifetime was obtained when a small au-
toconversion coefficient was set in the parameterization for
the autoconversion (Ogura and Takahashi, 1971). Because
of that, an increase in the CCN concentrations due to the an-
thropogenic activity was not considered in our simulations.
Therefore, the total CCN concentration is 100 cm−3 in the
contaminated case. The accumulation mode concentration
of the CCN spectra was set equal to 50 cm−3.
3.2 Initial vertical distributions of thermodynamic parame-
ters and gaseous species.
Chameides (1984) set very low initial concentrations
(10−4 ppb) of formic acid. For realistic atmospheric con-
ditions, initial HCOOH(g) concentrations are often higher,
between 0.03–1.7 ppb; (Chebbi and Carlier, 1996) and are
close to those of HCHO(g). Granby et al. (1997) reported ur-
ban winter mean concentrations of 0.80±0.30 ppb for formic
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Table 2a. Equilibrium reactions (Henry’s Law Equilibria).
Reaction K−1
H,298(Matm) 1H298/R Reference
(SO2)g ↔ (SO2)aq 1.2 −3135 Hoffmann&Calvert (1985)
(O3)g ↔(O3)aq 1.15×10−2 −2560 NBS
(H2O2)g ↔(H2O2)aq 9.7×104 −6600 NBS
(HO2)g ↔(HO2)aq 9×103 −6600 Bielski (1978)
(OH)g ↔(OH)aq 25 −5200 Klanning et al. (1985)
(HCHO)g ↔(CH2(OH)2)aq 7×103 −6425 NBS
(HCOOH)g ↔(HCOOH)aq 3.7×103 −5700 NBS
Table 2b. Dissociation constants.
Reaction KH,298(M) 1H298/R Reference
(SO2)aq ↔HS0−3 +H+ 1.7×10−2 −2090 NBS
HSO−3 ↔H++SO2−3 6×10−8 −1120 NBS
(HO2)aq ↔H++O−2 2×10−5 0 Bielski (1978)
(HCOOH)aq ↔HCOO−+H+ 1.8×10−4 1500 Helas et al. (1992)
acid and 2.6±0.7 ppb for formaldehyde, while at a semi rural
site concentrations were 0.6±0.3 and 0.9±0.5, respectively.
Arlander et al. (1990) reported mesaurements of the back-
ground levels of trace organic species in the remote marine
troposphere. For the northern hemisphere Pacific Ocean the
mean formic acid concentration was 0.80±0.30 ppb, while in
the southern hemisphere was 0.22±0.13 ppb. For the north-
ern hemisphere Indian Ocean the mean concentration was
0.75±0.24 ppb. In general formic acid gas phase concen-
trations in maritime zones are in the range between 0.03–
1.7 ppb and 0.1–13.4 ppb for the formaldehyde (Arlander et
al., 1990 and references therein). In our study, a 1 ppb ini-
tial concentration at the surface for both formic acid and
formaldehyde was chosen.
Table 4 presents the initial concentrations at the surface for
all the gaseous species. Hidroxyl radical concentration has a
large variability during the day, but in this study was set equal
to 5×10−4 ppb following Ridley et al. (1992). A high back-
ground concentration of SO2 (20 ppb) is assumed to simulate
anthropogenic emissions from the petroleum platforms fol-
lowing Ramos (1997). All gas concentrations are assumed to
decrease exponentially with height as in AR2002.
The initial sounding corresponds to the city of Veracruz,
located on the coast of the Gulf of Mexico (see AR2002).
A small updraft is imposed to start convection in the layer
below 2 km, with a maximun value of 1 ms−1 at a height of
1 km. The duration of the simulations is 80 min.
Table 2c. Dissociation constants.
Acid K1(M) K2(M) Reference
Oxalic 5.9×10−2 6.4×10−5 Kawamura et al. (1996)
Table 2d. Aqueous-phase species.
S(IV)=SO2+HSO−3 +SO2−3
S(VI)=SO2−4 +HSO−4 +H2SO4
HCOOH+HCOO−
H2C(OH)2 +HCHO
HOCH2SO1−3
HO2+O−2
H2O2
O3
OH
4 Results
4.1 Sensitivity to CCN composition
The evolution of dynamical and microphysical cloud charac-
teristics was discussed in detailed in AR2002. We do not in-
clude some tests regarding cloud parameters as cloud radius
here. However, some sensitivity tests to prescribed cloud
parameters (i.e. cloud radius) can be found in Alfonso et
al. (1998).
A summary of the results obtained for the CIC and IOC
simulations is presented in Table 5. Both experiments show
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Table 3a. Aqueous phase reactions. Oxygen-Hydrogen Chemistry.
Reaction Kinetic constant ( M−n+1 s−1) Reference
H2O2+hν→2OH 1.4×10−5 Graedel and Weschler (1981)
O3+hν+H2O→H2O2+O2 6.0×10−5 Graedel and Weschler (1981)
OH+O−2 →OH−+O2 1.0×1010 Sehested et al. (1968)
OH+H2O2→H2O+HO2 2.7×107 Christensen et al. (1982)
HO2+HO2→H2O2+O2 8.6×105 Bielski (1978)
HO2+O−2 →H2O2+O2+OH− 1.0x108 Bielski (1978)
OH+O3→HO2+O2 2x109 Staehelin et al. (1984)
O−2 +O3+H2O→OH+2O2+OH− 1.5×109 Sehested et al. (1983)
OH+OH→H2O2 5.2×109 Lelieveld and Crutzen (1991)
Table 3b. Aqueous phase reactions. Organic Chemistry.
Reaction Kinetic constant ( M−n+1 s−1) Reference
H2C(OH)2+OH→HCOOH+HO2+H2O 2×109 Bothe and Schulte-Frohlinde (1980)
HCOOH+OH→H2O+CO2+HO2 2×108 Scholes and Wilson (1967)
HCOO−+OH→HO2+CO2+OH− 2.5×109 Anbar and Neta (1967)
Table 3c. Aqueous phase reactions. Sulfur Chemistry.
Reaction Kinetic constant ( M−n+1 s−1) Reference
S(IV)+H2O2→S(VI)+H2O 7.45×107 McArdle and Hoffmann (1983)
HSO−3 +OH→OH−+2H++SO2−4 +SO−4 4.5×109 Huie and Neta (1984)
S(IV)+O3→ S(VI)+O2 2.4×104 Hoffmann and Clavert (1985)
Table 4. Gas-phase chemical species and initial concentrations at
the surface.
Gas-Phase Species Initial concentrations at the surface. (ppb)
SO2(High ambient conc.) 20
SO2 (Low ambient conc.) 1
HO2 1×10−2
H2O2 1
O3 100
OH 5×10−4
HCHO 1
HCOOH 1
cloud top at about 6 km. The differences in maximum verti-
cal velocity are not significant, but the maxima were obtained
at different times in the evolution. The more pronounced dif-
ferences between the two runs are evident in the droplet con-
centration, presented in Fig. 1, as a function of height after
44 min of simulation. In general, the droplet concentration
is smaller in the CIC by 35% and these differences have an
effect in the development of precipitation.
In our study, the dicarboxylic acid is treated as it is fully
dissociated at activation. Nevertheless, some simulations
were performed in order to test the sensitivity of our results
to dissociation constant of oxalic acid. The IOC curve of
Fig. 1 was recalculated considering that the oxalic acid in the
Ko¨hler equation was not fully dissociated (the dissociation
constant was changed to close to 1). A new curve was ob-
tained (IOC 1), that is situated in between the CIC and IOC
curves. Obviously a smaller droplet concentration than the
IOC was obtained, as can be observed in Fig. 1. Then, for
this case (IOC 1), the fraction of WSOC was increased, and
the fraction of insoluble material was decreased and new cal-
culations were performed. We found that relative fractions
of 85% for the WSOC and 5% for insoluble material were
needed in order to get a curve close to the original IOC curve.
The remaining calculations in our study were made with the
choice of Mircea et al. (2002) for the dissociation constant,
and with 40% of WSOC and 50% of insoluble material.
As can be observed in Table 5, in the IOC the maximum
concentration of droplets is higher than the initial CCN con-
centration. This is a result of the sedimentation of droplets in
an eulerian framework. In this case we have droplets that
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Table 5. Results obtained for the CIC and IOC experiments.
Experiment CIC IOC
Max vertical velocity (m s−1) 10.03 10.33
Time (min) and height (m) 43, 3600 47, 3800
Maximum concentration (droplets + raindrops) (cm−3) 74.6 124.4
Mean diameter (µm) 10.39 9.21
Time (min) and height (m) 31, 2000 30, 2000
Precipitation reaching ground (1 g kg−1) after time (min) 60 63
Maximum supersaturation (%) 3.4 2.9
Time (min) and height (m) 50, 4500 53, 4900
0 40 80 120 160
DROP NUMBER CONCENTRATION (cm-3)
0
2000
4000
6000
H
EI
G
H
T(m
)
t=44 min
IOC_1
IOC
CIC

Fig. 1. Droplet number concentration (cm−3) as a function of
height for the classical inorganic case (CIC), the inorganic+organic
case (IOC) and the inorganic+organic case with not fully dissoci-
ated dicarboxylic acid (IOC 1) after 44 min of simulation.
were activated at a different altitude within the cloud and
have reached the 2000 m level because of their terminal ve-
locity. Another point is the presence of CCN that are acti-
vated as soon they enter the cloud from the side (it is cylindri-
cal, and there is an incloud radial velocity in the lower part).
Precipitation concentration of 1 g kg−1 reached the ground
after 60 minutes of simulation in the CIC, and after 63 min in
the IOC. In our simulations, we only tested the influence of
the initial CCN concentration and chemical composition in
the precipitation development. We did not change any other
parameters of the CCN distribution like the dispersion and
the mean radius.
The maximum supersaturations are larger in the CIC sim-
ulation, due to the smaller maximum droplet concentrations
(S=3.4% in the CIC vs 2.9% in the IOC).
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Fig. 2. Gas phase concentrations (ppb) of H2O2, HCHO and
HCOOH as a function of height after 44 min of simulation, for the
case with no aqueous phase oxidation.
4.2 Calculations of pH
4.2.1 High ambient SO2 concentration (20 ppb)
Four simulations (summarized in Table 6) were performed
in order to test the influence of the aqueous phase chemistry
and the initial concentration of formic acid in the pH droplet
spectra, the CCN composition on all the simulations is
the CIC composition ((NH4)2SO4). These simulations are
summarized in Table 6.
Cases with no aqueous-phase oxidation (NAPR1 and
NAPR0)
Since no aqueous phase oxidation is ocurring, the pro-
cess that causes the increase in droplet’s acidity in the
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Fig. 3. pH at three different incloud levels after 44 min of simu-
lation, for the case with no aqueous phase oxidation and an initial
gas-phase concentration of formic acid of 1 pbb (NAPR1).
NAPR1 and NAPR0 simulations is the direct transfer of
acidic CCN and gases to droplets (the diffusion of SO2,
and the diffusion and dissociation of HCOOH). The vertical
variation of the gas concentration in air for HCHO, HCOOH,
H2O2 is displayed in Fig. 2 after 44 min of simulation. Due
to the high solubility constant for H2O2, its gas concentra-
tions in air are lowest since it diffuses faster than HCHO and
HCOOH.
The pH spectra obtained at three different incloud levels
are displayed in Fig. 3. In the NAPR1 case droplets be-
come less acidic with increasing height because they tend to
be in equilibrium with the environmental gas concentrations,
that decrease with height. As a result, aqueous S(IV) and
HCOOH concentration decrease with height and the pH in-
creases. Droplets larger than 200µm at 2000 and 3000 m are
mainly produced by collisions of numerous small drops that
have scavenged SO2 and HCOOH according to Henry’s law
at lower levels where gas concentrations are larger. They are
more acidic because they desorb SO2 and HCOOH less effi-
ciently than smaller droplets and they have larger concentra-
tions than equilibrium S(IV) and (HCOOH)aq concentrations
at that height. At cloud base (1000 m) smaller droplets are in
equilibrium with gas concentrations and are more acidic than
larger drops.
An aditional simulation (NAPR0) with no initial concen-
tration of (HCOOH)g was performed to test the influence of
the gas phase concentration of formic acid in the droplets
acidity. The differences between the two simulations are
shown in Fig. 4 for a height of 2000 m. A lowering of the pH
by 0.1 pH units (about 2% reduction) is observed for every
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4 .9
5
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N A P R 1
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N A P R 0
Fig. 4. pH at 2000 m for the cases with aqueous phase oxida-
tion and an initial gas-phase concentration of formic acid of 0 and
1 ppb respectively (APR0, APR1) and no aqueous-phase oxidation
(NAPR0, NAPR1), after 44 min of simulation.
drop category when gas phase formic acid is present (com-
pare curves marked as NAPR0 and NAPR1).
The contribution of monocarboxylic and dicarboxylic
acids to bulk rain acidity was estimated by Kawamura et
al. (1996) from experimental data. They reported that, al-
though nitric and sulfuric acid are the principal contributors
to H+ ion concentration in acid rain, organic acids lower the
pH of rainwater between 0.1 and 1.9 pH units. Our results
considering high SO2 ambient concentration are consistent
with their lower estimate of pH change due to organic acids.
Cases with aqueous-phase oxidation (APR1 and APR0)
In the APR1 simulation, chemical reactions decrease
the concentration of dissolved SO2, H2O2, O3, HCHO and
OH to produce S(VI), HCOOH, HMSA, enhance cloud
water acidity and perturb the equilibrium aqueous phase
concentrations of the mentioned species. Consequently, a
gas phase adjustment takes place enhancing the uptake of
species that are depleted in the aqueous phase.
A significant reduction in the gas-phase concentrations
compared to the NAPR1 case is observed, as for example for
the H2O2,SO2 and OH (see Figs. 5, 6 and 7 ) after 44 min of
simulation. The reason for the decrease in the gas phase con-
centractions at a height of 4000 m is the exponential decrease
with altitude of the gas phase concentrations of all species in
the initial conditions (see Figs. 6 and 7). As a result of cloud
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Table 6. Simulations performed for high (20 ppb) and low (1 ppb) ambient SO2 concentrations.
No aqueous phase oxidation With aqueous phase oxidation
Initial (HCOOH)g concentration at the earth’s surface
(ppb)
Initial (HCOOH)g gas concentration at the earth’s
surface (ppb)
1 0 1 0
Aerosol composition CIC: (NH4)2SO4 (10% fraction of the total aerosol mass )
Simulation NAPR1 NAPR0 APR1 APR0
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Fig. 5. Gas-phase H2O2 concentration (ppb) as a function of height
for the cases with aqueous and no aqueous-phase oxidation, an ini-
tial formic acid gas-phase concentration of 1ppb, and high (20 ppb)
SO2 ambient concentration (APR1, NAPR1), after 44 min of simu-
lation.
development, the concentrations of all species increases, be-
cause they are advected by the updraft, but the initial concen-
trations at every level of the cloud were smaller. The 4000 m
level in Figs. 6 and 7 corresponds to the cloud top. Above
that level, the gas phase concentrations are very low because
they correspond to the initial conditions, that prescribed an
exponential decrease with height.
A comparison between pH spectrum obtained for the
NAPR1 and APR1 cases is given in Fig. 4, where a pH re-
duction for the APR1 case up to 0.5 units is observed for a
model time of 44 min at 2000 m.
There are some differences in the spectral behaviour of
the aqueous phase species. As SO2 is taken up by cloud wa-
ter as S(IV) and is converted to S(VI) by oxidizing gases in
the aqueous phase (H2O2, O3 and OH), the production of
acid from SO2 takes some time, and is most concentrated
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4 000
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Fig. 6. Gas-phase SO2 concentration (ppb) as a function of height
for the cases with aqueous and no aqueous-phase oxidation, an ini-
tial formic acid gas-phase concentration of 1ppb, and high (20 ppb)
SO2 ambient concentration (APR1, NAPR1), after 44 min of simu-
lation.
in the largest, oldest drops, that have lived the longest time.
On the other hand, the scavenged SO2 gas is redistributed to
the large end of the spectrum as a consequence of the colli-
sion coalescence process. This can be deduced from Fig. 8,
where in general smaller S(IV) concentrations are observed
for droplets in the interval 80–4000µm, as a result of S(IV)
oxidation. On the other hand, the S(VI) is more concen-
trated in large drops in comparison with small droplets, be-
cause of the microphysical conversion due to the collision-
coalescence process.
Because of its high solubility, the (HCOOH)aq resulting
from the uptake of (HCOOH)g is confined mainly to the
small drops both at cloud base (1000 m) and at 2000 m at
44 min (see Fig. 9). The reduction of the aqueous phase
concentration with height is a result of the exponential de-
crease in environmental gas concentrations. Then the gas is
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Fig. 7. Same as Fig. 6 but for OH concentration.
transferred to the large end of the spectrum (500–4000µm)
by droplet collisions and coalescence. The aqueous phase
concentration is larger at the small end of the spectrum for the
case with aqueous phase reactions (APR1). Aqueous phase
reactions can explain higher formic acid concentrations at the
small end of the spectrum in APR1 than in NAPR1 case. In
both cases, HCOOH uptake takes place. Thus only aqueous
phase oxidation of formaldehyde can explain the differences,
since the oxidation of HCHO is more important at the small
end when gas uptake is more efficient.
A similar situation was explored by Wurzler et al. (1995)
for only inorganic acids, indicating that the scavenging be-
haviour of nitrate and of sulfate is significant different, be-
cause nitric acid in cloud water is formed directly on uptake
of HNO3 gas, and sulfuric acid is formed after the reaction
with oxidizing agents such as H2O2. They found also that
nitrate resulting from uptake of HNO3 is confined mainly to
small drops, whereas sulfate is most concentrated at the large
end of the spectrum. Although the (HCOOH)aq is also de-
stroyed by the reaction with the (OH)aq , in this study we
observe a behaviour similar to the one discussed by Wurzler
et al. (1995).
Even though the production of sulfuric acid is the most im-
portant factor in generating droplet’s acidity, there is a con-
tribution due to the diffusion and generation of formic acid
in the droplets. As seen in Fig. 4, there is a reduction in pH
(between 0.1 and 0.15 pH units) in the entire spectrum.
4.2.2 Low ambient SO2 concentration (1 ppb)
Again four simulations were performed in order to test the
importance of the uptake and formic acid production in drop
acidity, listed in Table 6.
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Fig. 8. S(IV) and S(VI) aqueous phase concentrations at 2000 m
for the case with aqueous-phase oxidation, an initial formic acid
gas-phase concentration of 1 ppb and high (20 ppb) SO2 ambient
concentration (APR1), after 44 min of simulation.
Cases with no aqueous-phase oxidation (NAPR1 and
NAPR0)
In the NAPR1 simulation, the diffusion and dissocia-
tion of HCOOH is very important in generating the acidity
of the droplets, as seen in Fig. 10. The pH variation is
large, and a decrease from a pH in the 5.2–5.5 range for the
NAPR0 to a pH of 5 for the NAPR1 is observed. The pres-
ence of HCOOH increases the acidity drastically (NAPR1),
specially for smaller drops that have a more efficient uptake.
The acidity increases with radius for the NAPR0 due to
higher concentrations of S(IV) at the large end. This large
concentrations are a consequence of the microphysical
conversion due to collision-coalescence process.
Cases with aqueous-phase oxidation (APR1 and APR0)
In the APR0 simulation, the results show an increase
of the acidity at the large end, because S(VI) is more
concentrated in large drops as a result of the microphysical
conversion due to coalescence. For the APR1 case, less
pronounced increase with radius is observed, due to the
uptake of HCOOH, that is confined mainly to the small
drops. In the high ambient SO2 concentration case (20 ppb)
, the behaviour of the pH spectrum at the small end was
modulated by the S(IV) and the pH decreased from 4.9 to
4.5 approximately. In the low ambient SO2 concentration
case, there is an increase in acidity due to the HCOOH
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Fig. 9. HCOOH aqueous phase concentration at two different in-
cloud levels (1000 and 2000 m), for the cases with aqueous phase
oxidation, and no aqueous phase oxidation, an initial formic acid
gas-phase concentration of 1 ppb and high (20 ppb) SO2 ambient
concentration (APR1, NAPR1), after 44 min of simulation.
uptake (from 0.2 to 0.5 pH units). Therefore, in cases where
HCOOH and SO2 have similar gaseous concentrations,
the resulting acidity is clearly affected by the uptake and
production of the organic acid.
5 Conclusions
This study constitutes a first attemp to estimate the contribu-
tion of organic compounds emitted by oil platforms on the
development of precipitation acidity in the southern region
of Gulf of Mexico. The microphysical-chemical cloud
model reported in AR2002 was used to test the influence
of WSOC CCN composition, solubility, and background
inorganic+organic gas concentrations in the development of
cloud and precipitation, and in the pH spectral evolution. In
our previous study, primary emitted particles were assumed
to have a large fraction (90%) composed of non-soluble
material. In the present study we consider that 40% of the
total mass consists of WSOC (represented by oxalic acid).
The conclusions can be summarized as follows:
a) Considering the presence of WSOC in the CCN:
– The differences in total droplet concentrations between
the CIC and IOC were significant, with lower droplet
concentrations for the CIC and an earlier development
of precipitation.
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Fig. 10. pH at 2000 m for the cases with aqueous phase oxida-
tion and an initial gas-phase concentration of formic acid of 0 and
1 ppb respectively (APR0, APR1) and no aqueous-phase oxidation
(NAPR0, NAPR1), and a low ambient SO2 concentration (1 ppb),
after 44 min of simulation.
– The presence of DA in CCN reduces the critical super-
saturation by a factor of 3.
b) Considering the impact of formic acid in the
final pH of rain:
– When no aqueous phase oxidation is allowed, dis-
solved species in droplets tend to be in equilibrium
with the environmental gas concentrations, that are as-
sumed to decrease with height in this study. Larger
droplets (formed by collisions and coalescence of
smaller ones) have higher concentrations than equilib-
rium S(IV) and (HCOOH)aq concentrations at upper
cloud levels. Larger droplets desorb SO2 and HCOOH
less efficiently than smaller ones. The result is an in-
crease in the acidity at the large end of the spectrum. A
reduction of the pH in the range from 0.05 to 0.15 pH
units was observed due to the diffusion of HCOOH.
– The uptake of HCOOH is confined mainly to the small
drops, due to its high solubility, with formic acid formed
directly in the cloud water from the dissolved gas.
– The depletion of S(IV) by the oxidation reactions with
H2O2, O3 and OH is observed and its concentration de-
creases with droplet size at upper levels.
– The reaction of S(IV) with the oxidizing agents (H2O2,
O3 and OH) generates S(VI) and it is most concentrated
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in the largest, oldest drops, that have had more time for
reaction, and because of the microphysical conversion
by collision-coalescence.
– In the high ambient SO2 concentration case, a reduction
in pH (in the range from 0.05 to 0.15 pH units) was ob-
served due to diffusion and aqueous phase production
of HCOOH in the case with aqueous phase oxidation.
This reduction is less pronounced at the large end of the
spectrum, with oldest droplets that have produced more
(HCOOH)aq from hydrated formaldehyde.
– The small reductions in the pH due to diffusion and gen-
eration of formic acid in the aqueous-phase are associ-
ated with the high ambient (20 ppb) SO2 concentration.
– A more pronounced increase in the acidity is observed
(from 0.2 to 0.5 pH units) up to 10% as a result of the
uptake and production of formic acid in the low (1 ppb)
SO2 concentration case
– When ambient gaseous concentration of SO2 and
HCOOH are comparable, the importance of formic acid
in determining the pH is clearly observed.
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